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roPeoorci ana TeacileP's Guiae

F008 15 condamortal TO tile emotional as
well as te sical voell beiphy ng of a
Forni19 orne foods can be called

comforT Foods, because lfie_.4 can impapT a sense of
nupTutzing ana of:fee:ton, suc5 as a beagy soup on
sTevo on. a chilly evening; on coPn6Pead like 9Panama
makesis bpings a beloved pepson into Focus in Vie
mina and katit Some Foods arse reward Fooas A.cf,ila
is pPomisea 61ue dumplings Foe suppeP ir fle gets his
QOP ft. all dclne, Foh initance.

is
Fooas alystp sugseiT

Festivity. al' kanuc6i invania6ly is sePved on ceitive occasions
tflen anytme cianucfli is sePvea lbe occasion becomes special.

Unfoptunty some Fooas can become punisfimenl-
MOS. 4 a cflildis Forced to ea a ceirain Food, because
iT is 900a or 61m, oft or angctfier reason, he will likely

develop a life-lon9 aversion To that` cooa, and will get an
emOlional Peaciton Whenever It is served,
even Ifrygfl 6e may 6ave copgolrien ts:/:^414,. .777,,,.....

Ile orbignal reason For the aversion. ,./..,, i

Ole choice oc cooas and ifie
rnetfloas.of Foos ppepeaaSlion aPe
so Pi cfi in hitopy and iPaciitron ' :::
They become en effective lie
That helps To bind an individual
or a family To Ile laPger curruPal
and social unit

4 BEST COPY AYMIAILL



'Zherao(ee arnir,.ie5 iTiat move
,....) away p.*om home l'o tfie uP6a-n

areas can gain a ceelinq of securiT
ana m

y
a viral link with 'their her when

They .prepare ana eat Thee lioaaillonal dishes. 10fien
This is sornelfling Mit is..glareci with otfieP Cherokee

P living inlhe area it can impart a Feeling of
coritinuit.3 and ideriltry even iflou9h Iftey ape far
From fiome.

(ne%osas of Food preparilion change as
cony ions and liFestsles cftang.e.. tate avaita6ilf,r9 of
ingpedienTs also sftanges-partculaPly cor uP6an
Cflepokee cooks. ZfliS 15 something The beer* 7) be as
inevirable as ifle evolvement of The langua9e. 66e
6a is flavor com6inatons and dishes Pernain if* same
jug' as 16e basic 4-Pudrure Pernains 'The same. At is the
addition of elemenTs needed to deal wil-Ft day-to day

1 ivi ns 'fiat 6Pings oho it chan9e. Jr is Those elemerirs
o Ifie culture toflicft remain basic and uncfianged *it
can help To assure a chid of his own indiviang place as
an in-re9pal acrd' of a 5Peatep tohole.

.

1Ze.'FPienalb Fort-et " 0:4 Ifiss Look is designed
To encourage _paplIci peirton. V.Xlen pages are ached by

ife children, which include calmly recipes, and even
olkloPe ley will look as ic 16ey belong because o 'Me
hanama'ae look o Ifie prinlea pages.

iSfie illuirPaTions are aesi9nea i anal.%) ife cfda
info 16e scene so -That 'The Feeling of The 6isTory and
cultime oF his own people is cornmunicaTea to each one.

AT is lf)e ark Q. cooking and Food pr3eparaiion, »alter
Than The science, Ifi g i5 being advocated hepe.
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3u9geitea Aci"'wales

0 I era memberas of lhe community
uf Io aPe knowledg eable about TpacTirionai
Food pPepatberion Ibf)oula be encouraged

To porZcipeire in The pPojecTs on ifiese pages, perhaps
6 talking with the class, pephass by helpi61 with actual
cooking assi9nmerirz, fen is is proacTical.

Gathering recipes, meliwas, aria amity lope To
aa3 To These pages is proba6ly 16e most impoPTart ma
FulFilling ppoject Tree chilaPen coula unclePTake. At should be
imppessea on Ifiem ifiaIlfiey ope actually closing sornelfiin9 Ifiiit
flee hiiropical signiOcance. ZCiess pages can easilb become
a book That will be Teeasucaed in adult kie as mud, FOP Ts
Pecoed c* family hiiroPy as OP ir5 109e3C11Cal initructons in
tPadillonal cookins and pePsonal colleacon of Cherokee Pecipes.

curl ep Peaains assignmenls F11om The bibliography or
of eh available rnittemal is Possible coplflose ituaents who
snow an ititetleir in 'This Mina Of Pesealock

/SFie 9lossap9 can 6e uthzea For word aeonmon
ana speltinc) cluizzes *$ *Is kind of acTiviTy is naicatea.

\Oheile 'Ins possible witflo undue inconvenience,
The acTual poepaPalion of pecipes, eiTher) es a
aemongrpati on OP witfi class Oaeliciparion would 6e valuable.

i cutteal clinner4, sponsofea 64 the school on the
class would be an iaeal projea if it is paclical.

4)11 ifle proper seasons Field litips to gather ,wila
onions, Rickory NZ', OP berries would be a croa aitivit(3.'Jhe

sobrae numerous and the teacker's quiae. is flexible
so AO local projects can be incorpoilated rifo

3
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\i06zir Is a (LnacliiToneil Cook?

'SPodillenal cooks are cenerallylv_ughT of as
women who learned Ile art' Fr Om Their mahePs and
qr3andmo-ThePs, bormany bap anta men also leaPne8 hobo
lb coo( in omen To su6sisr wfienifley wePe awa9 plan
F)ome, pep6aps on a C)ontir,91-PiFt. A 9oo8 1-Pail cook
was alwa9s in 8ernana organanc.3 loornec6.

cooks become insfind-live wiThl6eip atit hey Kg Kama
15i6vin9 fDeenl-P4ineci crom chill, gooa TrJa3itonal

Ifie right lf)ing To add To elAsigk ora %oho can be, _,.
subsiiroved ic. Borne inTeaent
is nol' available.

n Ibis book we apcprimarily
concerned ,faith /fig_ "Traaiional
Chepokee cook, WI j5 ImpolirenT

,.:A.......... :.,,,, to remember* Mit all cooking:.:

... ,.1 li :.1,
y fipaaillons are altepea by suc.illin9sr cst-4 .--,..., -, -

*---41-inl, ;*- 1: S Olat Foods ape available.4. , 0 .

1.. 4....f...-7.,-,. Ince est' basic purpose is To eve
Tas y, noTplious cgoa, 9ooa coots
are seldom PelocTarct to 'take
who even pleasesifierri)From any
olden TPadton they c tne in

..- :: ........ ..... .. conTacToiTh. Antaian c 5 are
no ..clike0enll (. 4 eicC6inge oc Peci pes wiTh o ep
P6ces 8fl cultures ..cOntinues Toaac4 .

'1:1)13.4._ eprkagea pods, change n9 44.9
and a menci roaPa rflovinq aeay f Polk
lfie couniNsi , all conTpl6uTe To 11)e crad4
aisappeaPance of The lime-fionopea ale

'heof Pe atom nalbPal ana %Oita Foo:

(Y)e collecilon ancl, reservation OF plak
.amily recipes While they ar*e it'll\ avai4 k
1 '3 8 very worth while projec' .::::.. ,,..:,./.:::

4
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5A-e favoraire rnetr)o_ cOrP, praeparDie...)9

most' copcis in The re-conTact:days was by
boilin9. 'Li* most primiiive me-Mod-was stone-boilin
w6ic6 u.)as one 69 healing sTones veroy\F)ol: and dropping

em into a conainep of water or o (le» liquid. fiz
...;\

the conTainer does nsfinecessarilLy: ' ..." V,..
,

Rave To 6e ire Poo Zightly woven c...) iii

baskets were generally used. : .,,-;.v..-i...,

/..
.4.

Pe baps 6iTs of asfies clinging
To Pict stones dropped into conTainers d
oF boiling corn le To The discovePy)
of The process For maiiing hominy. t,.

&is pro6ably also accourA For
16e praclice 6y some Iiiadilional c

cooks, oc adding a Wit of wood ashes
To some r3 e c i p 1 es or f.lavort

\OR 'We stone-boiling me-Thod

Direct boilin9:111g' i5 putnc3 a poeprooc pot' of
toateP or olfier, liquid directly over The Fire, is a
much easier, ana more egicient method of cooking.

Fie
a aiffePenT lifesiz)le, in Ifia Ifie people began To

aevetopmen't of ariculture brought 8604

stay longer* in one place. Ais lea *to The aeveloptnen't
of potepq oas not possi6le as long as the
I ifestyle was nomadic. PolterN, being bath 6eavy ana
breaka6le, is difficult To travel wit(1.

even aster, polter9 was in gene r. I use There were
limes when 400e-boiling was still used. Pizobably some
cooks thou ht Impnovecl The ciavor..Also,fiunters
could use lfie meThod cooR cooa inside Ifie hide of a
slain animal when ache9 were aid Fr nom home
ovepnigfit

BEST COPY PARABLE
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Mnize

even wheat may be PeFepPed to e' copn.
4)1

(Y)ze:is The Peal name co 16e 4roain we
as corn. 3he bPopeans.,poitle, naie:lbcoron" va
lfiect.came To /fltti:.:':...r:vipP.:.,::::::::::.::..:**-u,,,,,,cr, :....

I

conir ent, ma COMi.3...:4::::b*:'-
-,i-,,...... .

has been even since-4w,- 44,

........,,,,

plarirs oc loaec.is coiso
has been eecTing

people in boo.% and -47.1,1 v
C,entral Ametoica co :,. ii,,,,,. t.t..
16ousands cc yeaPs,.-f-' k.;.-vi
and in No

i-,t.-:
FOP 8. leait sevezpls:t..2 .1 4.

ROnaPea '' : 1'A'1N ,..''''

7,,..::....::::,

misat leasi a -iri3Oe r.) A ersicA..
cs(..- 47.::.7

Acri otrule,

in EuPope a began in t4f) R_,Iace.§:::
9000 years exp.: t 166t iir.Thepe

50A ,A9.1:.. Cen real. .61*A:W.49,,viiieliiii.9:.:.1
sg....:Y. dple. leak) ..T6 plaii174006-...ofIfe-sea.6....

cp ..00:ar flis.*.rThe4 could fete plonfis 91-sou:Ail

vfi v.)0. tonvenietit
r1 9a-16er ifiem.

6.)eun1k Ifiepeople learned Sat ift ey. saw.
bisgest ana be seeds\o rJeplanl Nuoula...4/Pcjejir
platirs. ene of the 48 seeds *T ...iipIn1ea sThe
anceitop oc maize. '36is was ..crie-*-tflose eveni's That
goes unrecorded in kisTory, but Turns 061 To be viral to

fif)eclevelopmenT of o civilization.
7
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Primilive corn fins been found .in some cave
awellin9s in Cenl-nal Amettica iflit scienliirs have

airepmined To be over 5000 (jeeps old.

. SqoasF), beans, ana gourds ape
believed' To have been cultvrited even
eaplieP.

Some aLlopifies 6elieve1flet
()aye couna evidence 'Nit some

innov6tons among The very early people
onibe American confine-1s experimenTed
vait() planlin9 as mucAn as 9000 traps 89o.

MT COPY AVAILABLE

One of the prirWrive irPains,
toF corn looked like This, bul-

.7.0"...too5 nOt.the most ancient.
....
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LE)15 ancient plant looked nothing at all Vie 1fie maize.
Ikat aevelopea Iwough flunclreas cf. years of planlin9, and
bore no resemblance lo vi.)f)6T is callea corn Toaay. 31. was a

smallMal
f)aa a felt.) seeds that lookea somelflin9 like

5mall kernels cc corn, but lfiere oat no cob.

As 1fie cenTuPies passe ,all oc 1F ikana planting and
care o If* ancestral maize plant caused 1 to lose its
P

To reproduce its* in tfie.ALYitapdtaie. An IF process
of improvement' The plant 6e44.14cf.apvelop a small cob
lollf", several seeds on it -,.......1'i:".":-....-%..tg.e* -..

c'S1)e evelopment of .i..*.fiir.t.r..e....plarT flan ea The
of e people 6ecause began eTa in The

Same place loner and longeP i It to fiend ip cietas,
and This lea to . mcPe perm#in n toellincie.

..,,, lon9eP
. 1 I ifley, l'i ea. n Ifle same place
,..z F1 -.i.,

... .

Petpooms and curnis6ings\ W../.. .1
::-. ',.... /.-- ..e. .....1 1 1*.i. 'Mein homes.,, I: Ii`. ....;k1::4%.:. e

A :.1.1: .%

:t at rorr, Centilal America..,.....,...i,..
-rF...,.... ....

...4.1/4,4 ......
-.. .s.

t:!.:. !!.:. wherse many scienlieis
.:....:-:-..,,, ...

cultivation of
:. fek le* an, i moved up

ro 7' Mexico To e.1.6
totppi Valley an
1*.; Greg' Lakes.

4rre ¶ e
rowIt.t.rf maize was
s rea#9 3016814i°

trlisas of Rrcieritna.

mong SouifieaArn
laiItPi6es there is evidence

t :tome small gardens toepe
cultvalea as early as

o

12 BEST COPY MILANI



4114 Dille& the Corn' UOomen

'S6e spina of t6e corn is sig-picted as a woman
in most oc Ifig ndian Trib.:-.3. Zhe C6erokees
call This spiPiT 6e1u, 'the Cort,Ooman.

661 6eit mown story a6ota..t the origin of corn
Tells of elu going To The storehouse ever ay ana
PeTurnin9 will-) a basket 4 corn for her cami . Sis
was 6eFope The growing 4 corn was known To perTle

so it was all very m9ireniou5.

3eiu's Two young sons won8epecl about 1615, to
one clay Me9 olbwea he voften she went To 1 Fore -
house. 66ey chrn6ea up on If* outside and peeked Ifirough a
chink in Ifie logs and saw 'Weir molfier bfutAe fierselrana
The corn Fel( from hen body inTo The 685ket

Laiep the 6c.)ys Talked About ifils and 16ey decided
Mal' ifleip molfier was a oicfi. Uits Tnewit They would (lave To
kil\ fmr 6ecau5e..91.5.6es . A1epe:-.41te.?aii.,.ptit To dealt :

.:',-ii::A-:?:3.F:--s-.. ..::.1 .4....,. ...:....:...., .......,..., . ... :::!,.. . . .) '

Se
.. .,,,, ...V. t.. ...

1
.:$ ....1 .... .). .:.: .. .

0 De lo read ab Istilts, P'. s901: c;:.:

frItelt c4ou frive Cililea..1
.4.t"?

liA4440,11,

me, clear a large,.:,..... ...,...

Piece spL,Qcgsok4.-..ff .t.o..004 ,
port '-61711Tie.:. Bb ,i'

and apes my. boa 4t..:4.-.,_ $,V
Seven Imes apo.v s-),,r
ifv, circle .1v14 ,,r.,-,:

.......", ...---...6-.A..:...4%;(4.,.4....

et o9s. .

.,,

cleapea only sew
little bpoTs in .01.on. ':;;''',..;:,,,,t

o tfie house atia pit: ,.,

after 66.) tots-

BE2 COPY AVAILABLE,
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dead They apasgea hep body .ariouna The ciPcle only 'twice.
Ofierevert her 6looa Fell To ifie ground corn sprang up.

C3ecause The 6095 pile() To ao exaetly as They
were -Iola, corn does not row all oven The earth and
fl rnuil be plaritea 69 Fan and workea Faith Foilt
01.-3aePfoP rt to 9pova.

4MD
azot

1.

'' : :'.11 ; ..i.,

:.....:.

.......
7!:::::::::..5.4::::::....,...:,..............:..,.:,:,......,..

el.o..6.6a e on ero_ _ _

. .:...
. .........v::

... . ,:;,,,..
..:

: .. Anolhep avol.41 ....itory ..,,,,..
.

....?..ry.,..z.-

a601 belt) ha.:7tc;-..036.i.iiiTh a ..';',...... . .. ..:,
()on-rep oflo 6a. .....-ten ouT
hun1in9 co%;...s.e:v...ePal clays toit ......:-.;i:

-:....:::..:......

....r.....,

no success:.
.

--.........E,,ery ric,t, aft,.0:a..lon9 ,....

.

ack.3 q_lilave tn9 Icifi.it weaey
meb Through 1e360as 'ma. '.

qs in 5e11266 .0',: t 1^me, . ..4,

ooula %lie doionto .r..1-.4) i?esi.ae
his littletAinKipe, end ..egt.fi ..::.......:.........

nigfcr fie.:0ou sa::...
at-seam...1)g

.........
beauticut ...

. "Sin

": ..v.:tMti

.
;Ad 1.

*. eol. e. ....t.11.11.1/44;* :

'.:... .

°"
::;. .

".
;

i.
t...

ea';
*,

ri*4AnterktIL:t:t.P11}1.

I
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Cady one mornin9,6eppe daylic3fit, 1.6e hunfien
wo up and couta VII fiat) Ifie ;oalttiea
in alfeclion -the sound ana lea Film To a
Sin9ie oc corn.

f)is amazement 1f)e corn plarTt. Began To
speak To Nrn ana to VI him secreTs oc Ifie hunt ifelr
woul8 make him alweicis 6e succet5c0l .

coPn plant Tola he 56oula always 6e
lenerous 13.af) Ifie ame he .Toofs ana 'to use IT To feeci

people who .oepe flun9py.

1.

.

.010400-

/. r
.

"'
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v.01 r
:4, :9 uash on8 pqmpkinc, wePe among The very

vose a tiles cultivaIe8. (deans oePe inTPo8oced
a6ogrio§ A.a,ana iflese 11Pee ve9eia6les Became fe
meArl:;gaiziles In The diet of The Southearstepo

pn":a...-?i,i\S?eans are verD4 complemenfiap. CoPn
evniffacten in Ile soil ana beans Eu-t V6ad ac n.
ve.016b:Igs also complernett each oihep 'oThe diet.

,;eaten fio9elfi eTi,i§Drin ana beans make a PatfieP well
alay5..c0

The Time of

ThOpat

conTac The Coopeans
e cultivation of maize was a

well clevelopea enterpntsejmon9
the BouTheasiem Sibes. Dhe
eaPlq corn, of)ic was eaten 85
roafftnq ears, oas planted
in 5rnall ganaens on near
The villases. Ole late awn,
Fnom which 6ominy was mass,
was planted Ifie
661Torns. Everyone in 'The

(bville3e helped LoCIT) ifle

.. 5,,, ?_.maize was stored
Op:. 0 oPeFlouses op cribs
:: 4 built F4 off the

of*: tzeac6ea 64 means
.: taiden, on else in a
' pe room inaiae the

fi:
"1 9.-.)



eGroeenCornCeroemony
600ng all 1fie 6es dial" TroacliTionally

aependea upon maize FOP IfieiP main BOUPOe Of

Food, There was some kin.3 of impoPian't haraveit
ceremony. ae people Felt The need to over' 'thanks
and To pupify Themselves Forlfie coming dear.

FOP Ifie ylbes
The Groeen o6eroCcees

and ifee olEfra oPiginat
3ouirmaitem vibes nce, which
Took place den lfie copn 1%755 pipe and ready To eaT,was
a nerd year' cele6palron.

0.)e pPeparzalions weriton fop weeCa. New
poltetty and baskets terse made, as well as nevi clolf)es.
V)hen The our aati cele6Pailon began The a

1Rings wepe desTraoyeaana all lf)e new 'Thin9s 6PoughToul:

Se people came ixtelfieP inThe cent real
ScipaPes o the tan en Towns Forz The dances
and cepemooies. At fioit "tflere
vopula 6e otitng ana .puralcicalion
'DIMS voNc'ei included lfie Taking oi.
the "black aPinci' which was a
sTpon9 emelic and lfiougfit To
cleanse The spirir as well
as The 6089.

AF.Ter4
tfiai tfie nelo
corn would
be prze par
and 'the
Feaslin9.

ana Pejoictn9
tooula begin,

BEST COPY MAILABLE
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0f)ta -Tog oc LiFe corn 16e Sou
easlePn dlnaians oai florninc3, tk.)6ich is con 'that
has been pPocessea xi% lye.

his process incPeases i.6e amount of niacin ana
Some oc Ifie amino acids in "WA toil!). "For' people ,ofio
have a alit based on maize,:),IfiItAkin Hominy
pneven 5 pel Nra a 5,r..z..t\. lIbl?,.8.--.:1:°r1 c used 4 a
aeOcietit diet:

.::...::,....:.:
.

the mel'hoa co p makirif
....

lioitiLl va.Pies, 611fie
pPocessing of metope conn:.:40it as es is Ifle one

51111 ppecte.Ppea 69 Tpaaitonal clts. cooks va60 say
wood asEes rn4e sort floFInc.3 epcial kie makes
The kePnals -Tou9Ft an4.,64W..:'\

.,"-- 1 ,
Cie ore Ile Aenoval\-- k anc oteP

3ou,feftitern nuns made
ana 6oiling water to rnae a bare

°ming meal
ncy of the

balteP clepenain9 upon 16e am

in 6016 vas_v
r ens ana lfiickep 64ite, f on
loaves ana pones. Par sair

Small loaves )f CEO fia0
Flairenea oul" and carli Be
on a criclelle) \

kohen loaves ki4.)011fi,,ilnaaq;:
ifiey were 6Orro

'turned ups:lak_vocl% .ePrtfie.
of a claq fpq

Fittir onf.:&Zratfleri.
covePeOoit6 c6aWilteg.,

making tits is ovial
For 649 t6e 6pead.

Is
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Hori)in9 c?spaamonoi me-r(108)15:;t:

qa(ie clean wood as6es Stir fiove.:beOn sic
ana pu Them in an Iron kettle witf),. n. ,e

of ary, (-native, shelled corn. CoyeP:io .p.

Zoilunatil le skin
con. rtlhen use pi enty vzsg.3/4.

eP t wash le skins a 144._
sf.)es away. fie 664-piny-

is Peocly;:to cook on Ai,
To con.

111""n WiePa000a ashes,
such as oak pp hickory,
are saia To be Tbe
beet kind For making
Flominy.

6he hominy is
pPepataea FoP,.The
liable by 6oifing

wild pelt ana bacon
alPippings.
i Is coded wiTh
6Poan beans.
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hominy 462
his melFio8 of making Fiorriiny is alt,-poit lie

same as The fiPit one 6ot aiiferos sligfit19. uf,is bay
makes a smaller amoutii- ancl maCces it more often. '5Fie.
mature aPy corn con be gored in a co9I apy place
unlit it needed For 6omin9. 0_3214. maTurpe ciP9 corn can
6e used FOP fiominLi.

For one half gollon of apy, corn cae about one
clunPt of_ ashes cPorn geen aorawooa. the corn

and es'Ses toget6eP wilt) ju4" enoug6 .water To cover
tem. \Ofien they 5TarT To 6oil until lie mint% gets
'thick. A little more water can 6e pa in 'IF geIs Too Thick
and dry.

,1*

\.06tri 1fie sCtinlegins To come ocf The corn Take it
ofF l e sTove and wash it in lots of cola water until
it is clean. Rub The hominy between dour banas to help
Pemove the skins. 'S( is 611 ifiere %s 1'o "

(Giominy

2 Stroips bacon 2 or' 3 graeen onions
2 cups hominy or' sevePal oila onions
(cooked or) canned) in season. a6oppea),
Col 'Vie bacon in small pieces ani,1:4::::.
unlit cPisp. heavy iron skilletci*M itil
StirD in chopped onions. 51;n
Five oPfien/minuTes with The 6omi

:N

Season WIT) bleldi on Pea ..?;"

pepper iF aesiPea.
17
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.he Corn DPi4 1.1

/SC)ere are many variittons% lhe drink,
ufNich was lia basic. beverene, he 5ot.ttAearern
livilDes in Jodffi Ihe Viiirorical and priehi-T4htlicell
penioas. W,eive is a legena 1f e1' tie coPiOcink

85 a 911" For 'The people.
was Fifa& poured down Throt)96 a refit sky

Usinci mature any corn, arch abouT.;*; cu
of grans in a fleav4,. iPon wars .1oti.:FetiT,

strping congrantly, golaen brou:m. sttloo

of aefect cl.MV0P, 50 501*
experimenlin9 needs lb be done To s'ej.,1101,0

dank you like your corn To be parckea.
off

RI 1.6e paracile8. corn in pound

it as you Mould Cianuchi. 10flen ifle corn is ipounded
into very covrse meat cook it in wrirep it is
done, abouT zo minuTes. StaFt wilft.tfmie.ei 'cups

op oiter and add mots beginsAfio 11Fii6k,n "too
much. 56is, Too, i s et rneiller oftate. rick% a 6W:of salt

°ter ingreaietts were on
aciaea For flavor: IcitcVtorq nuts,
beans, bone marroto, a "fiinc.i 6ii-
oF,e0004 ashes, some FPesfi 417'm

adaition wicredients ana ."*.

the meifloas oF pPepapalion if :

vetn.j fPom o firi be an
from camil9. to familq:. bud ...... . .

The nourithing coPn drink toBs .

alloyscis keg" available in every 6r4:::.
Is
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Com 13peba
'56e moCkin9 of corn bread is a Fine

arTinlfie c5ouln among all rth rsces who flave
Settled TlePe, and each cook ends To Sink let
Flis on her' me-ThodiselFie "rig6 ore.(Coen bread
Was aevelopea e)n8ions of Central Ametolca,
in all ppobabilitq) ottneron cooks like c.ine toflite
corn meal ana Sever, as a sucep to The 6a1tir. 5$361,
can 6e added on ornMea accopain9 to taste .

Corm bread can Le 64ea in 166 oven on
on Top of 'The irove 'm a beavy cair iron pan. 41-,
con be pied like Framers or pbncakestin a addle
or) fi- can Be wrapped in corn sflucks.:060 6oilea io
wafer? i.. /

,... t.
'''A

Itaeve is a Tradition IfIor .. 1-7;

in one days before if)e Civil
Vamp Ifie black Field honas ... / f

.0
would flake corn bread WI' r To :.

/
. ..

-fife Melds wit61fiem ana. a .
k.::.--,x,...,,

mid-day "ley would build small :i. . ....,. i;

fires on 16e eacie o he Fie18:4-..
........%:::.

Af

clear) Ir. large hoes "They had , ::
:... .,,

been using ois,, chopping cotton,
na bake small coon cakes on p.) .4....

1 ?./*/

hoes cov their noon .meal. ; :.'....' '
is is if)e wa4,16e Terom1)oe %,, s'N'.., ....:

cake" passed inio Ix laneuage. :::: ....-1 /..7
.1% : / ic,1 ..1

.''
Nany cooking methods o ,,,..

4. ,
i.!

14.)eSt Africa have been added
by Ile black people To entoic6

'the cooking limaillons of 16e
slnaians as well as lfie ... ...--.::/.1.'"'.::: ....

toPopeans in America. ..... ; ... .....
9
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Corn 3Peta Cconlinued)

3asic Corn (3pea8

cup meal
/2 cup flour

.2 'teaspoons baPinolpowaera
I 18 fp I e 5 poor) sugar3 kop-tonal)
2 cups milk (8F you use ulteP-

milk on cla66er milk aea
about h. Teaspoon baking soda)

cup mettea shoraTeninl or of I

e99, beaten.

increaienT8 To9e-t6er ana
poop infix a pan 'Mat bas been
greased ana pre6ealtecl. he
Traaairional cooks alwacp use cat

IPOO OP To pans. '5_6.6e size an,4,.
shape can varay, but ebo!1* a
nine inch round oe eight inch
auare pat) will be about Pi h1"

lacifie in a 4'50' oven 06111 well
browned, usually about 30 minGreS.

3061 Fieron Corn Zreaa

the _recipe is lfie same a$ basic
one excep 16at I Y2 cups of. while CoPnmeed 15
used ana The Flour ana sugar) are omiltea.
Oultermilk or cla66etz milk woe mucfl ppeferoPea by

Soulf)eon cooks.

IFS[ COPY AVAILABLE 23



Coron i3Peta CconTnue8)

CoPn6Peaa DPessin9

CPum6le into small pieces enough
corpnbPead and biscuits To make
about 6 cups Of cpum6s. Usually s't
cups of coPn6peac3 cPum65 and 2 oc
biscuiT is ppecepped, buTitcan varatS.

Chop a large onion Finely and add to .
Tie 6peaa cpurn6s.

pPinkle a Teaspoons oF sage, I Teaspoon Of salt
italf a Teaspoon of peppep oveP crumbs and

yr* oell. Go afleac3 arta use your fitinaslfie croa
ook.,aok 4F you like chopped celeN,noto is Meltme
IQ awl T. mboul I cup %Dili 6 sofficienT.
foe& about 2 cups of broo76 (thicken orai-urkey
bro is usually usea aPessing made With bee
bpo is vet 900a, also) Ze sane The bPolfi is

on8 cool and lioo beater eggs into
eggs rn.o_y be omittea, but e9gs sive The

araessin9 a lic3hTera Texture.

:' ,,t
. : ..?.

Pour 1-fie 6Pot6 and egg mixture
oven lfie tpessins. t6 is poin`r

have To decide oD flow rnoiit
ou watiTiflo niixiurae To be. /A5 a
enePpl Pule a sfioela (via irs tivspe.
6epe is so much vaoitilion in 'fie
oiitupe conlitir °LI* foesa 'Thar

:The amount' of brio mug 6e varbiea.
apessing, in, a creased pan

laPge enough so IT wilt be 1/2. To 2.
inches teucci itufien zpoeaa out inifie
6oltOrn oc The gm,. t3a4e in a Flot
oven (1-756) unTi I Browned ontop.: . .

21
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Coin (3Peaa CcoriTinue.8)

scalaea Corn 139e08
(6is is one of Those..8eceplively simple

Pecipes lf\aTV(es pPac1iC-e7o get juil

Stag- %oil 2 cims p0CoPnmeal GoRre meal
is 6e "erg foe. scalaincp. Adak§ fieAspogn oF salt'
an abouT p cup of 6oilincOodier. 'Fie mbilbPe
mug 6e :moist but hold irsit-elape u6qn made inTo
pones or46alls More oeirep,?can be added i neeaea.

t:6(.11fie 6r3eaa is To 66(...6acte; aola a Teaspoon
poo8eP 'To The meal\ana To. 1/2 cup oc.

laPc3 mixtuPe beFoPeisfiapins into pones.

3eveeal o f lf,e peci peg on 16e Following
, pages ape

based upon Ifie
4,

scalded meal
melfioa.
empty oasis

ifie bes
of The

S9uTheait
liked To

use scalded
borniny
meal pop
Pecises

as ILse.
et6 she

veta(.6 ancient`
m oPlgin anA were

quickly adop't'ed
loytne toropean and

Pican immigPatirs.
22
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Corot-) 3Pead Cconiinua)

bean 3Peaa
cups meal, Bigea wi16

I Teaspoon sat
I Teaspoon soda, and
1Ya 1 eti3poons 6akin9 poioaer

A83 all aTonce:
2 cups beans
2 cups Coe mor4e)

been juice

Have lie beans ana been juice at lfie boil
and pour Them over ifie meal min-ruPe.

Fie amouiroc liquid have To be aajoirea
kaoo have sot 8°00 Ifttir fiola 11-s

sfiape.

Off) your flanas skape foe aou9fi irito pones
86oUt Three inches across and on inch 'Thick Pace
in a 9Peasea pan and bake in a 375° oven until
11911114 browned on Top.

(3ean 3reaa*2
2 cups cooked beans
1'/2 cups bean juice Ccoole8)
2 eqc3s, beaten
2 cups cornmeal

Teaspoon salt
Teaspoon 6akin9 powder

fie sure To have the beans well seasoned
witc-, bacon arippin9s

Mix all 1F)e ingreclierits Together ana bake
in a 450° oven olTI brown.

21
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Coron &Dead Ccoritnue8)

Corn Sfuicic roPea8

(f3epPe the toecipe is 6MA-ea le corn shucks
muit6e pPepaPed.'6ake lfie &lucks nom everal
ears of rniiruPe dray coran ana \oast" l'hemThoPotighlii.
then pul" if)em in a correinep ana our toeTep

over Ifiem. Lel-Ifie shucks soak in Ifie waiter To become
plia6le.)

fur 2 cups of. 6oiling oatera over 3 cups oc
cornmeal To w6icf) a level 'teaspoon oc soda has
been aaaea. Some cooks acla sol-rtoihisPecipe ana
Olfieras sag The Emzeah_ holas s shape 6eirer*

ae baiter, ma 6e Firm enough To 6°18 Togelfie.P.
6Nape int) o6long pones 1figr measure abouT too

ifirzee incfies and are one incfi l6ick

Wrap-16e pones in several layers oc coral"
fucks and lie Them with The DPop The

43Popea pones into a laP9e.pot of Papialki Wins
toaleP. fi-raci(es Rom 2o To 3o minures For the
bread to cook.

No
pPgIbIa6ly

one cnor)s Flo.) da This Pecipe. is, Got vows
Ora pPepaPed toitf) lfie ancien1 sT

melhod.

24
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Coin Be ra8 Cconl 'need)

Crzacccling Colton 13Peoa

CCrocktings we The crunch9 6it5 leFT elcatep ell
"The land has b_g_en t?enc3eraeci FPOM pork Fit Zhey can
be made by caing into vercistnall pieces Tie Fpom
a pork pon OP pes6 Rork ctlop, and cr4,fing16em vePy
slog until all .16e fat is ouTor 'hem ea ifie aft 6raon
and crunchy. Do noT allow -The 9Pease
enough To smoke.)

I V2 cups corn meal. y2 Teaspoon sock
2 Teaspoons baking powaep egg, beater)
2 cups bultimilk I cup cr3ac ings

Mix TogelfieP ana bake in a flat oven
ca6ocit 400°) unlit The cornbreaa 6r3oon on Top.

Corn Pones

I cyp cornmeal
Ya Teaspoon salt
I Teaspoon &awing powdep

:%3ou use Sulterrnilk
To aaa a pinch of soaa.

2 Tablespoons bacon
dpippings

1/2 Cup milk

OP sour milk 6e sure

Mix 16e incy3eaienis all TonelfleP ana shape
into pones. 669se shoula 6e about Ifir3ee inches in
aiameTeP ana 3/4. inches Dake on To o Ti
grove in a heavy ipon SkilleT wiTh a ali:g3n once
to blown on Top. c4 lfie icon skillet is ola ana Well
seasoned you will not have rto grease Otfierquise
put in a Me bacon aPippings To ppeverit fIckin9.

25



aT3rea k.105 maae fordr'
long jourzne(6s, started ed3%in The 6asic bolero but was
rnoldea into donut shapes and baked .slooly until

was
i

vepc.i 60pa. Piler* it was aone ifie blveaa was
spreaa out n The sun 0411 laas apy ana Elam as

stones.

(-)e donut Shapes wet% Ifien Fitong an p Thong

or cod like laltqe 6es ana coula Be easity.c"areied
vtfen lilaveling. Vhen camp was, maae.1.6116e:.v.iniricy.
some cf The be acl \oas stewecl . . . ....

it.:$ ki . . . 41:

... : .44Virli: iPI! : : il:i4Z4

1.4. tNit, See65/ .0P beitr4S ..4

weive Oen aiiaea lb The ba11.0.
..... 2' 1

ediIe.

To: aas14.Favoric;

Sft:

.
..

. .

%

1: "1- *%%*

`111104,11F1 *O.

4..

k

...;.;.11?.

rrIr

r

..:..":"4.4:;s1;1::111:.ii*:,..

;

:
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Kanuc61
ickory eare an imporaTan't food source

To outeoirvn ionoc6i iss considered
To be a real delicacy 'To cherokees in Oklahoma loaay.

/Se nuTs ape gaevecl in the Eail ana allowed to dry
Foy a f et%) vteks 6eF_ oral* kanucfu making 6egins is a
simple process, does noTnecessaritimeani6at

eae9. Kanuc6i making Tams some effort

(-)e (11C6:45*.opli are opacitea ana iargpieces
Orveil Pemovea eitfieP 6i iMkinglfie.

Rieces bough Ex 4)05,19 woven basket
or picking lfiem out by \hana..

6ecivu 109 wild one ma
f)ollowea out' 16 a deplfi °fp
)several incfies is placed on end

ana a cLuanti of Ifie nuTs winc.1)

WI contain §orne glens, is put
irtO Ifie caviki and pounded toilh

'1";4;;;...,......8 to heavy Slick 11.)tI616e ena
rounded havelhe same conTouP,
more or less, as 1%e cavity in difte

109.
66e nits acre poo.nclecl

unlit ifiey ape of a consistency
iflat can be FoPmei inTo a

Ott will bola ils shape.
nanuchi balls aye usuallg about

lfiree inches in dian.4%-ra and
must be &Pea in a cola place.
13ocy cianuccli is usually

pvesepuea bc4
t4 Peezing.

27
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anushi Cconinuea)

'o przepproe konuc6i OP The 1061e, place
a kanoccii oat' in a saucepan, voiTfi a6ouTa quePt

water' and brzing it to a boil To dissolve TRe
ball. Allow "t6e kanothi To simrber4 a6oul* "re,n
minutes and "then poor itifirough a gine sieve. (nib

colanciars line() with cheese clOitt vorRs verc6 toell col%
If ft.) A1116e 56ells aPe lect in lie sieve. cif you 6ave
Ifie lime ana patience you can pc.ft lfie laplers VTs
cf nut meal' f porn The shells in The sieve ana aaa lfiern
to Ile liquid cianuc6i.

c.anucfli 5&:ioloa 6e 060a as Thick as ligkt
cream. Moir Tizaailionel cooks oill aaa abotit -1;.)o
cups of home made hominy 1):.A cLuafiroc kanocfii.
Some cooks refeto forninyApm arse pee area
accopainc3 packacr aiPeETions and added to The
Vianocfli.

Such fit logs 03 consiitenct4 ana flow much
hominy on flgrnin9 94'5 To aaa acne, of course et
matter, oc Totile as is The aclaiton of salt. Most
people h( (e a 'bit oc salt an a Feu.) even aaa
some sue8P or, hone(6.

Pvg Cceinucfli. FA" as a soup. 1SF.)e C6epokee
people Re To hove kanucfii To eaton any cettive

occbsion.

28
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\/\?)e 5r %OA° Trait intioaucea fio 1fielii6e5
Of lfie ou'ill.raelit by lfie 5paniard 5.

EP19 1600'5 fide tpencfl brought' fio
norilheait wag 61.7 ulasjo be alino_anoTler3.

hunared revs 6e one iofvaT flour came AnTo general
use in Ifie Mississippi Valley. At toa5 obTalined by
lilaae, for lie pedit

Ole Cherokees &United toflea.: Flote to.%eitz
own toay, 'Things and flitbPead became a
sTaple dig. Maces recined Flour, as ins
Today, Fr96reaa does not have lfe ntairr alive value- oc
corn 6read or 6rbead made of ukoleukieit
Flour' luT ifi Fes become a
traAiTion with lie Cherokee,

cook, as pet' os Those of
man Other Tribes.

Most" Tesiaitonal cooks
loin Tell Liou II& pure lard is The
keit medium For Frying Bread.
borne like To act a cup or so oF bacon
aPippin9s To Ifte lama For
Flavor. Goday more and

nloPe cooks are ussnq oil cop
most of Frying. Since
ir is not unknown cop cry-6Peaa
to be cooked in bear grease it
can be considatsea to be all right
to peri me tit

'ae recipes for frci-6reala
are vetam simple and ifley vaPy
The re in orA with 1M indiviauai family
Tradiiion. flake:, 1Ponce To be
able To make consiiterit19.4:300a Fry -bread

29
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Fri cj OPeeta*1

/So one cup of ;.10011 add two Teaspoons baking
powder aria one half Teaspoon salt Mix in about

-foulitiSs q a cup oc milr(. 'glen add enough
mope lour To make a sl'ff. dough.att is in 'lodging
the stiffness of Vie aough That expePience count's ancl,
if possible., someone who knows aboa Fati-6Peaci should
be consulie

Place "the dough on a floured boaPa ana roll out
To a thickness of 86061" onehalf.inch. in Two by
Mbee inch reiran9les or any aesired shape. DPO P) one
6t e lime, inTo fat lfig is very flat banal' smokine.
Zpoion on each side and serve

Fo913vea8
2. Cups sour mi,k orb 2 To 3 Cups Flours

bulrepmilk. Y2 Teaspoon soda
I Tablespoon shopTenin9 3 heaping Teaspoons
Teaspoon salt baking powder

MIA Ile baking ?maw!, sodas and sat ion
2 cups oF lour. Add The ahoplantng and mizc
,vell. Acid enouqb lours to make a insf douift.
Noll out on a tuned board unlit "IfNe dough is

inc fn thick. Cud' in-to 2 oPz inch sctuapes and
make Two OP 1fipee one inch slits in each piece
FP4.6 in deep F

Ffilled Fey BPeaa
R011 py-6pead dough extra in ana cut into

Pea-angles Of abot-it 4 by 6 incFies. T a small amount'
of chomed and seasoned cooked meal ors chicken on each

P 1-old oven and pinch The esa9es. Fri in deep fat.
30
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/IL

Blue Durrylin9s
(Grape Dumplin 9s)

roPlfie dumplings mistogelher
a cup of tualiP with a cup of Flour

To toicfl has been adaea one teaspoon
baking potuaeP. To This add two
tablespoons Inertia shottening

You must have a 414 dough which
you can poll ouls abouT a °newel)

inch thickness, so our vaster
floor mug' be acliot ed unati) you have a

aous6 Ifis canals-km.1. Fis TrAes
Cut the clougli 'ma to one bylino

Inch or stiorPes or ofiatevevs
shape you like.

4)/v
&apes Stem ana wash your rapes.

NT Item in a saucepan %Of) enough
wilev bpPely cover. Cook Ile grapes

oven medium flea' unTil tea ape vemi Bog ana -then
masfi lilem with a plet° masher. VIA a layer o cheese
cloth ovep a colanaep op use a Fine sieve ana etPeln If* juice.
Aaa susap To taste ana 6ping Ifie juice to a boil in a large
pan. you need about Two guar% oF pice fOP

Drop tfie dumplings, one ita lime,
into if e boding juice. Cook For about"
give minutes iflen reduce heel' ana
simmer a6otfi Ten minas OP rnoPt
unlit done.

(Pep vJila 6eppies can 6e used.

ciacm.:RememEmp 114 all varlites of wild crapes (Nave several ma
seeds in each crape. 20411/4 you Find Jut loos hit grapes ioul. Loin%
only one large Stea CIA one,a trey 6e the poisonous moonseea.

31
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toie ravo a a

It is invorfionT
clean de m" weten. So ..c
off ic Fead .404: pull

pull IfIe
Someone valo.it: exPerlg.nce.44..in.
proc.eduPe.V.sfitio: oi

4. . . ..:.:;.

..repavJasas -

. 5

roplfie...crso
6Piefly into :.bbilin9. .

-Men
. -.

w .

..e.

4.114:

.1416.).atVt/41;." Z'

1.. ode@

10
:I, :.:

*- 1.1.,..?*-
10111 ine.0:in. meet

has..6eeneasonecilt:;
volt salt .ano4e.ppeP....-..t.-74.,..:.

.

DPo p ifiem -.110-E.-4-1..

aeeit OP:- pan -
TuPninc3

r
tr " :

it.

Cook pp a6out. ten
ofieen minutes . or

clone. Cooking 'time :tits
upon The size of -the cra..

. . . ..

(.1ePe aPe t least
FOUP (inas Of cPaoaaas n 1.6.
cpeeks Of NoPiTteasfiePn
Oklahoma; oc These Ifie laPge.
61t.iisfrgreen ones ana I6e
yellow-l'Or) ones aPe pPefePPe
Fop ditling. '36e small aem 6
ana black ones are consiaeraea.
To be fcl" only fop fishi5it. et is :.
safe, of coupse, To egr any of These .

cPuiraceans, b3 X has been learned
by expepience which ones Tate beg

3a
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Died food
nar-Too-aiitaFir past a6out fife

wat..1 16e people 6e0 to pPcsePve paod cop The°°14
win -en was 8P9in9. Z6is is gill vepy good rnetfloa,

Pympkins were one 9F :if* Ong" vegetables to
be cutfivisTed 6y fie Cherokees. Ofus melfloa oF &tying was
collected airbeCt4 horn aiPi681 elder) and ola way.

pPiea Rmp(in

u'r Pipe pumpkin in Pings and nernove ifie
peeling. man on a clean slick lb cley in fife sun
op new a fule. tome in The ate until tru ape peacic3

1;6 use it 1004) Peal good. and cook any way you
like pumpkin, I like mine cooked down Peal low and
fplea."

Allou96 not merlionea in The Pecipe, some
consiciewon Muir 6e cjiven rto IfIellianess o f die
Pings, '4.16e Iflinneplfley ewe Ifie easier They %Al ary,
631. 'The t.1 (lave to be lidt enough To bean 16ein °on
weigfit, so lfie size oF die pumpkin will be a pax,. In
This case juacrenT and .expetaieoce

lie
a per. From

ne t two incfles thick is ppo6ably ttie leg B start ioith.
uNin9 vaPies with conaitions.

%.t. .. : .
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Die Died Corn
dying is a very good way

To pPesePve corm, as well
dime vegeta6les aril put Ohe
aPiea corn is 110 in weiq6t and
easily STOPea and movea".

CA.76en coPn 6as malimed
to The Poaging, ears stage ft is
Peady fora drying.

he corn a) scluccts ;II on,
is _put into a large. teof boiling
%oaTep pp ten To en minutes
then aPainea ma cooled.

4 nest gep is to pull
sftucks 6ack ;_ploom eap

eleaving. than Nal atacfma.

ana fiang4e1Flooeaps up To ry.

clepenain9 upon Ile voealf-ierk

F)ell ifie aPie8 coPn and itoscr :II in muslin bags

te a it* ing apouna %bucks

Ole trying Process can Take weeks or moPe,

it') a Pace lug' is atok3 ona well veni ate&

°Plea corn is prepay ea y 60ing lfie same
oN at beans are covered wi waTep ana seasoned
wig; salt, pepper; butter OP meat

Zees aro) aPiea
The

is sill a very ppOOP 441.
Zpown cubed bee; in itle oven and 16en add IT to The
artec3 corn as it SimmePs. Allow Two hours or more
For, cooking.
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Mon Drpiea Food

1., ealheP 13roltc6es

PtDepape TencleP 9ouniq green beans 6.3
stpin9in9 ,ic necessart3, and snapping or milling off.
Ile enas. On a laPge needle and heavy Ifirea4 or
Twine pull Ile 'Nowa IfIrou911 an ena oLeae.A gPeen
bean. Do not put o man on Ifle same iirPing OP it will
break. Hall -$e gPin9s up ifLa sunny place to apt+
et Takes aboa two morilfis. Sloe in a cloth 651in a
dry place.

o cooks, tosef, lie beans toPou9fily and Mien
soak cOP an flour or two in wirer. Ada a bit of salt
Fork and some black pepper,, bring to a boil. 'Shen
reauce Ifie heat and simmeP very slowly f.oP aboul-

three hours.

DPiea OirteP 3 cue5f)

taCce ?c.f. Ile peeling to% a sflaPp 60. Cut
The sctuasfl in..i.f)ali and cape mit ill -the seeds
and pulp. et 'The sctuasf apti in lf -4 sun cora.a
8a9 so ley will be Iedthery,lfien ilwl can be el'
5pmall4 in long strips. Island lfie gimps on a line.
in Ifie sun unill They ape apt+

Die T-Ptit
Apples c.an be ipeeled, coned, sliced into tsin9s

and hung on a line in The sun. Cover ulA c6eeseclo.i 16.

Peacfles, apricots and plums we fllvea or quartered
and pa' on a screen in "Tht,..._sun. Anol6ets sepeen 9vetilfiem
will keep inseas awat6. Died FPull flits a flavor) of
its own and makes good sauce Op run' pies.
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MoPeDriea -rooa .

DPie8 Cabba9e . .

Cabbage can be apiea 69 Making 16e tae
outer leaves ana haniging 'Them in Ile sun From
a slick or line until Sri ell are ar9. tore in clolf,
bags in a an place. Oo cook, pour fia" wirer
over 1'6e leavel and sod diem For one Goth and
Mien season wilt, salt and bacon drippincp and
Simmers unit{ Tender.

DPiea Fish .

C-ie old way is To .dig a 1101e or pir abor
one and a fialf or) 'too Fee deep_p..ncl build afire in
it- kig., a6oulas much Fiera wood as IT will flold.Ui50 not
use pine OP cedar as this will aFieCT the i.tavor of 16e

someLet
'the fire 6uen on to glowing embers Lay

some Picks Or 45 woo en Pack across -The pir ana par
cleaned 041 onto?. di it is a large iis5 7 should be
split in two as Liou would For payin9. r3oPnlfie oak
several Times while it is cookins.

V....:: .) II i is iften ...e Fisk .s ...orous6lij done Pemove it fPOyn

lie i ore, bone I ana lay It in tf)e sun "to atty. You t
will .:have To chOose..caPep114,1fie place you pat Ifie(S
056. 011*5 pPoceS5, :Si ce. it vi3ouIcl 6 an obvious 4
:Tern aTiorVicpr ,.
100::.; iiiro.).-wbO
.".00:0*i.a:4.,..c?i:icreal.' P iiekr,li.f.c1Ne..... :prepelef.

)...,.., ..tt: -ltuhs. . :VA 1 't .t..... . . . a: i.' .1:.i: .

07 *tie't X Wr

VI".114°40 ..,, ,I.

1;,tf

:'9

sou 11; i
ir'z

i':? t*,:::.: tt
lc t ..1. fl.
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Driea Beef. op Game CJeP(ct3)

Special care must' be Taken toltf) meat" so
lf,er4e 'Dill 6e no spoilage, PS TAs can leaa To veray
ciengettous Food poisoning. 'She re.051 impoPl'arit
Iflin9 is not To lei Ifie ciPyin s pPocess 9e1 inTetarupterl.

Simple Jere lit)

Giit very lean,lisimrned, meat 3 or 4 inci)
cubes. lt.)itfi a verpq, sharp kni.Fe, cot Ile meal' info a
Iong 'A inch 'thick amp, cultin wilt) Ifie grain.CPulting
fie cubed Kt" The reezer are vertj cipm wi
help wilh process.)

sir. skeins here

old ends sPipa 1"---fgrifiWretcli or
11.0.

jeraktern. IYIreacl a gpinglilPoush one end o each
Piece and hang it From a rack in 'Me ha' bun. A Fire
built' nearby will acid a smoke Oavon profieit porn
insecTs ana ha ten among.

fie meet must be kouqfit inside night' To
prOreet it from dampness unless The FiPe is kept
cjoin9 congran'titt

DPtilt.19 time depends upon a number of varia6les,
but wIt6 boifi sun and Ore, probably two orlIpee &kis ao.

?ale cam ofmeta may be soaked in Batt aer or
ollier mavinaikt 401N saieraf hours bombs amen, 6e9ins.

FtA musTicevee 6a aPiitinlitis manner.
sir
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Wild Greens
oF all ifle wila.sresn4 16e

mot popular among arKe UPIA106oma
L6ePokees is poke and cocfianna.

Onkilfle Lioun9 sfiooCa of poke
amcan 6e en, POCM, berries,

ana mature plant" conTiiin poison.

0111

Poke 41°018 be par- 6oileti,Ifet -
is 6oilea EOP a r minGt s ana
v.)greP drained opF and aiscapaea.,..
lfie poke is put int) FPes; toiqr, sat-
ana bacon drippings aaaea, ana coo(ea

1.naerk

Coc6onna does not6aveiii 6e
par-boilek brcan be cooked in the
oPi9inal oaTer3 until it is Gone.

CCOlAtitslA

BEST copy iyiluxi

POKE

Bo16 poke ma
coc6anna an. a in
16e ts -Ping.
sfioaa aye cprpeiaSstfie,
greens can be 4:3-)e

Severial 'Imes porn The
same spar

VOiLai creens ewe
tlio in vitamms ana minerets.
ra6e'r3o6IS grow deep ana
bin 1fie ncftrien"rs up From
"Me 561 fio lfie leaves.
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voila Onions and Eggs
Get6ePin9 oil8 onions in The eaPlq spring is a

yearly event among fife Oklahoma aelookies, as well as
fieP Jnaians who live vatePs 'these lltle plants crow. Many

non-dnaiens of Ifie apes have teciPnea tRis tasty
aieh, as the ()eve so many c3naian fooc3s. Zocley wild onions
ma eggs are ogen frozen ana 44" for monetfm so lfiey can be
enjoyed even arep 1.6e briec season cop Them is over. ....!

Basically ifiis dist, is riimpl4 a com6inaton*. sere jilea
eggs and c6opp-Q young \oda onions, but 05101'6 mend sim

nr..9 pperecipes lfiePe is confirovePsy a6out fi

Some people like to (ele/e4
loft oF onions and jug enougFieggs
to Fvola them together, and .1?

tie to have lien) scParrifila?..
0_,ITA jug' a Few onions cot) Flavor.

Pecipe has to be adjustea.-
to suit your

araPt wit6 a cup of wild
onions uAch clove been chopped
into small pieces. Put ter or
The 1a6lespoons of bacon
apippin9s or oil in a skillet over*
medium heel'. Acit3 cfioppea

of oven and a pinch or TWO of
salt.

about one Soupoupfl cup

*Kornai* ana shin unill lfie
onions aPe 'Unaep. mope water,
can 6e added iF irevaporates too Fad

I, L8. tA

tOrg.n irle onions at etencleP ana most of Ifie wateP has
cooked out add sic slightly 6eaTen eggs and scramble. ..:aj

odourerave ha with fray- bpeea.
39
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AAP

11"-^,: _
7,5;ri

018 casNonea 39urstte

Cut a dressed scluirtoet into serving pieces,
sprinkle with sat and black pepper and dyed with
Flour*.

Ray Ile squirrel in a hgavy iron skillet over
meaiurn-Fii96 hear ruimninq of Ten. V.Xlither Lpu are
usin9 o or lard lb Fr9 vith, ep a6otrone TiatF inch
in Ile bollOm of if*, an while he scluirrel cries.

\aen 'the pieces act c iolaen brown Petnove them
From Ile pan, Then carefully our Ile oil ce Its?a trim

a containee. it is beg lb let 'The pan cool iug a bit
be ore doin9

Ritutvn the scluippel 1-0 ifie about" one
inch of wirer added. Coven with a heavy lid. Reduce lfie
ivair and Simmer for a6oCit an hours.

Anoti%ep melfioa is to pale cried pieces inTo a
bakins dish wilfi a 61- of %veer aria bake %am in a
-3(1 oven cop about' an hour. baked uncovelseate

P ieces should be lorneci Several limef
. .

...Ra661tor cfiicken can also be prepare v'etf.!....,
*o
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OTHER SOURCES

A major source For The recipes and mithoas in
This book are From a collection made by Jaunt
Houston as a parlial Fulfillmen1 of Ifni r.,.equirrnenii
oc, a course in Cherokee Herilacp IvorTheacatin
STA University it 17561equah, Oklahoma; Marlin
Cochran, Ins-lila:tom collect on was' accumulaTecl by
diner ititerviews wiiTI Traditional cooks. ancliiibal elders.
The projecT was completsa while Ms.l-1ou61bn was a
teaoheolTsainee with The Cherokee 13ilinguil Education
Centers; Agnes Cowen Executrve Difiecton

Coritiibolrons well,e also made by Maesarer
Ilatkeaheac) Kiak, Harleen Green, Nancy Lambert
Sandra Parker, Lore% glade, Price and Fannie Cochran,
Wendell Cochran, Marlin Cochran ana A9ne3 Cowen.
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GLOSSARY
Many) of The wotlas li6te8 here (lave more

"Than one meaning; The agf.iniTion given is ifle one
tfitir &Ones the world as is used in "lhis "text

AGRICULTURE :1-6e science or mei" of cuttivalin9 The.
soil. FaPmin9.

CEN1TuMr: one ;unaraecl yearbe.

cHimc. used To inaicafie eider Ifie Filling oc cracks between
The logs oi a 109 4-PucTuPe orb the crick tit is t
be Fitted.

COLANDER: a pePcorgea titensil or
wasfin ana apainin ood.c

COIAPUEMENTARY: 5ePvin9 ,to fill
oui or complete; muTua I ly supplying
each ot6eP's lack.

CONSISTENCY: Fipmness of mcirepiat subitance,
conaiTion of adilepins TocieTheP.

CRUSTACEAN: The Family 10 which crawaaas (crayFisfi)
ana lobireps belonc3.

COL1 time uses To inaicate The inlegPitea paltePn
of human 6e6aviop Ifiat includes Thou9ftt, speech,
action, ana aPlif airs an iepenas upon man's
capat; for learning and )ansmltn9 knowlea9e T_o

Succesain9 generations.

DIAMETER:16e len9lh of a straight line twouifi The center)
of an °bite.

EMETIC: an agent' that' induces vomiting.
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EVAPORATE: To aissipire or draw OFF in vapor OP Fumes.
In cooking, \iced evaporcires in iream.

BASTING: abstaining FPom food; eelin9 sparingly
abitainin9 pion, some Foods.

FIREDRILL:. a device
sTaging a Fine.

HERITP.GE: somithini
tpanetnilrea on
acctuipea porn a
pr3edece550 II;
50M61609 possessed
as a Pesuhr of one's
naTural sirugion or birth.

IMMIGRANT: a person wfio comes a coun"t"ry 10 Take
up permanent"' Pe sidence.

INNOVATOR: one wf)o it:XPoauceS sometflin9 nev.) on
cliffererit on makes c6an9es.

LIFESTYLE: an in8iviclual's fiypice toac6 of lice.

MORTAR: a strong vessel in
which material is pounded
or Pub6ea witfi a petite.
"There arse many kinds Of
mot:4Pb ana pestles,
incluain9 if%e in used
For pounding kanucfii.

,i/oelfitm$,..alt;/..??rstk

NOMADIC:. 6avin9 no Fixes
Pes idence, 6uT wanaePing From place To place,
usuall9 seasonaily ana %onin a well aecinea
TerrITopii in order, To secure a food supply.
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i'
Numinous: n our ishi n9.

PAMPAS. grass -covered plain OF TempePute Sout America.

PLIABLE: supple enough To Lena v3eely Oh repeatedly
witfout breaking.

PRItvil-tivE: oc or relating To The earliest age op period;
closely approximiting an early anceilrial Type;
belonging lb or characterigic of an early staee of
development

STAPLES: used, needed, or enjoyed conitanlig Es many
individuals', produced regularly or in large
(uan-tiles.

SuBSIST: To have exigence; To receive maintenance.

TRAoiTioN :The fianainc) awn o _informition, beliecs and
customs by, word oF moualfi or' 64 example porn
one clenePaTion To anolfien wiffioLit turilten in4iNuEtion,
cultural continuity in social alituaes and initiVions.

UN3AN: of, relating To, chapadrerietc of, or conitrutn9
a city. .

i I A rz l' 10 Wilma lOalaroop, Media
SpecialisT For The Cherokee 13ilingual /Cross- Cultural
CenTer,Tahlequah,For, ediTorial assisTance, and to
DP. Charles Noble, AnifIropolo9iir, NorTfiearn5Tifie
UniversiTy,Tahlecoth, For advice and consulTation,


